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I. Authorlzation.-There shall be one chnplnin for ever,f twelve huntlred 
'officers ned enlisted mcn of the Regular Army, excltml\'e of the Philippine Sl.;outs 
and the unassigned recruits. authorized from time to time in ac<:ord;u1('c with 
law and within the peacc strength permitted by the act cited below, One chap
In:u. of rank not below that of major may be appointed by the Pre-sidcnt, ll;!o and 
with the auxice and consen~ of the Senate. to be cltief of chapltljll~, He e;:hall 
scryc as such for four }'Cllrs. and shaH havc the rank, par. and allOWtlll<.e::; of 
colonel while so serving. Cl13plains sball bert'uftcl' lnn'c fUuk. jla.r. Hnu allow
ances according to length of acth'e commissioned Benice ill the Army, or. since 
April 6, 1~17. in. the NaUo~al,G:ual'(1 wlriJ~ in nctin~ service under 11 ctlll h~r the 
President. and of the l'especti\-e grades to aud including t.hat of colunl'l upon 
comp!ction of the surne respective periods or Sl'1'\'i<:c prescribed lJy law in fou:e 
au June 30, 1935, for officers of the Medical COI'VS, j. ~. proU1otiOll to the J!:nillc 
of captai~l after three years' service, to th~ grade of roujor after twelv(' years' 
scrvice. to tl;ie gradc of lieutenant colouel attel' twelltJ' .}fcars' ~el'yicl', UIiO ::0 the 
grade of colonel after t.wenty-six yearzs' scnicc. oec 8('('. JS, ttd Jill/f.' .'1, 19/(j (39· 
Stal. 176), aa amended. by 8CC, 15, act June 4,1920 01 Stal. ''tb9), sef.'. ~, a{~t 

Jldy 31, 19;;5 (",9 Stat, 50G); U. S. 0_10:2J6, JJ!IJ; ,yC('. t,'jO, M, L .• 19,1,'1. 
'llle act of Congress apIU'Oye<! June 30, lO2::!, II1'ovides ill p:ul us foHows: 

• • • T~at on and ufter January 1, 1923, there shull be Otfi<'t'l'l; I:"; HOW 

authorized br luw except tbat tbere shall be • *" *" Oll£; huud.red and hN·llt'J'
fiye chaplains· • *"••p Stat, "/i1~' {i, S. O. 10:JJ.J, 4"!: .KC', ill. Jf. 1", J9l9, 

2, Chief of Chaplains.-a. Duties. 
(1) General, 

(a)	 Investigating the qUtlJWcatiolls of cnmlitlat('s for <.If1poiutu)('llt, 
and gCllcml coordination mal supen'j:.:ioll ot 111(' work <.Iud 
duties of chaplains. 

(b)	 Coordin:tting and supervising all religious wor\{ within the 
Army, ;lnd from time to limc Jllaking l"('C0U1I!\('1lt!nrions for 
such aclion as he deems fl.dvlsable to llromote tlw mornl and 
spiritual welfare and contcntmcnt of the .\.nn~·. 

-This pamphlet &Olpc:,:;cdc:: An GO-5, Febru3.ry 15, 1924, inclUdIng C 1, Yebrullly 23, 1926. 
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(0)	 Recommending to The Adjutant General the assignment of chap
lains to organIzations and stations and their relief therefrom. 

(4)	 Recommending to The Adjutant General the necessary equip
ment and supplies for chaplains and their work. 

(c)	 Supervising correspondence with indivIduals or agencies out. 
side the Army with reference to the qualifications of caud!· 
dates tor appointment as chll..p1u1ns. He roily correspond 
directly with chaplains Bnd they with him, uuder the con· 
diUons set forth in AR 340-15. upon IlUlttel:S :which relate 
solely to their professional activities. 

(f)	 Preparing circulars of information and instruction on matters 
relating to chnplains and their moral, religions. and other 
work. which. nfter approval by the Secretary of War, will 
be distributed to chaplains by The Adjutant General. 

(t7)	 :Maintaining a record of chaplains which wilt contain only 
such pertinent extracts of chaplains' efficiency records as 
will enable him to make prompt Bud pror~r recommendn· 
Hons for 8ssigllloents of chaplains. 

(h)	 Promotion of cooperation between the chaplains of the Army 
and cl'ril religious organizations for the mutual advantage 
of both military and civil c01!1munitles. 

(2)	 The Chief ot Chaplains is under the tlUpervlslon ot the Chief of Staff 
In all matters relating to chaplains and \\ill keep him informed on 
all matters concerning the appointment and duties of chaplalD.8 
and all religious activities carried on throughollt the Army. 

b. O/7iCe.-Tbe Office of the Chief of Chaplaitl8 Is not an office of record except 
of correspondence authorized by a (1) (e) and (D') above. 

c. Nothing herein contained will be construed as relieving corps area com· 
mandel'S or other commanding ofticers of reslXlllSlbility for the efficiency ot chap
lains under their command. 

3. Appointment.-See AR 605-30, 
4. Duties.-a, Getlcral.-The duties of chaplllins 3S prescribed by existing 

laws are closely analogous to those performed by clerg;rmen In civilian Ufe, 
modlfied only by the peculiar conditions attaching to milltars lite and ea· 
pecially by the necessity that each chaplain will, 80 tar as praetteable, 8en'e the 
moral and religions needs of the entire personnel ot the COlDmand to which he 
is assigned, either through bis own personal ser\'lces or through the coopera
tive etrorts of others. Within the limits of law, regulations. aDd orders, be 
should enlist so far as may be necessary the active aid and cooperation of 
such military and civilian assistants, both lay and clerIcal, as tbe needs of the 
command may require or the commanding otncer may direct. 

b, Religiofts.-ehaplains wIU hold appropriate religious sen'ices for the 
benefit of the command to which they are aS$lgned at such times and places 
as may be designated by the commanding officer. The scope ot the work ot 
chaplains will Illclude such activities as usually attach to formal or informal 
Sunday or weekday religious observances, Sunday schools, Bible classes, mis· 
sions, confeSSions, and such other religious or patriotic exercises 8S may be 
appropriate to special occasions. Chaplains will serve as fTiends, counsellors, 
and guides, without discrimination, to all members of the command to which 
they are assigned, regardless of creed or sect. nnd wlU strh'e to promote 
morelity, religion, and good order therein. They wilt make regular visits to 
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the. men in confinement for advice and conhoultnUon and wUl hold religious sen· 
ices for them wbenenr conditions wnrrnut. When l'estments are required or 
permitted by the church to which a chaplain belongs, be 1s authorized to use 
such while conducting religions sen1ces. 

c. Ccremoniat.!.--Cbaplains will conduct appropriate burinl sen"ices at the 
interment of members of the military service, active and retired, and for mem· 
bers of the fsm111es of these when requested. They are authorized to perform 
the marriage rite. upon proper legal authorization in each case, and will ad
minister Christian baptism and perform such other religious rites for members 
of the mUitary personnel and civilians residing upon or employed in the military 
reservation as may be required, according to their respecth'e creeds or con
scientious practice in each case. On Memorial Day the chaplain who is on duty 
at a post on wbich a mtlltary cemetery is located wUl, under tbe direction of 
the commanding officer, supeM"ise tbe decoration of tbe gr8yeS theretn and will 
arrange for such public memorial exercises 8S tbe place and occasion may 
warrant. 

d. Pa.8toral dutle8.--cbaplains wtu personally Inren-Jew or ad'f"tse by publiC' 
address atl recruits coming into the service In matters pertaining to morals 
and cbaracter, and commanding officers will provide sucb tacllities as will in

•	 sure an adequate pertormance of this duty. Cbaplalns will also advise with 
enlisted men under arrest or In confinement and belore trial wben deemed 
advisable by the commanding oftlcer. Such men will be sent tor this purpose 
by competent orders to the chaplain's office or to such other place as may be 
designated. Chaplains wtll make regular visits to the @Ick in the hospital 
for such spiritual and welfare ministrations as they may be able to give. In 
a case at grn,'e illness or serious accident to a person in the military service 
from which death appears imminent the chaplain will be giyen prompt notice 
thereot by the senior officer or enlisted mnn present. Upon receIpt of such 
information tbe chaplain will provide such religious or pastoral ministration as 
tbe case may, warrnnt. Chaplains .should encourage correspondence between 
soldiers and their relnUves and frIends, especially on the part of the sick in 
hospital. Inquiries concerning the weltare at enlisted men addressed to other 
oOlcers at the command may be turned over to the chaplain to answer or 
cause to be 8nswered by the person inquired ot, as the c'ase mRy be. Visits of 
a pastoral nature should· be made by the chaplain to the tarnWes at married 
enlisted men which reside within or near the military reseryation. 

c. On transports.-See AR 30--1155. 
f. Schools.-Tbe duties at chaplains ot regiments of colored troops will in· 

elude the instruction of the enlisted men ot such commands In the common 
English branches of education. Other chaplains are not anlUable as instructors 
in post or troop schools except when there exists an exigency ot the service 
result1ng in a de.ftciency in the number of officers present for duty, and in the 
judgment at Ule commanding officer concerned the chaplaIn can pertorm such 
pedagogical duties without prejudice to his legitimate duties as a minister of 
religion. 

g. Secular.-Cbnpiains will be employed on no duties other than those re
quired ot them b~~ Jaw, or pertaining to their profession 3S clergymen, except 
when there exists an exigency of the service, resulting in a deficiency in the 
number ot officers present for duty at any statton, which shall make it neces
sary. Under such circumstances chaplains will be assigned to no duty incom
patible with their status as noncombatants under the terms of the ~ne\'a 
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Convention. Chaplains :uc not U\"ailable for detail as post excl.lange officers or 
:is defense counsel in {Darts marHal, -but ma,," be det..'lilcd as 'indivIdual counsel 
when their senices :1::' such are specific:1Uy requested by the o.ceu~(!d. 

Ji. R'lwrIS.-on the 1;1:,;t day of each JDouth cbaphtin.s will render 011. the pre
!;Cril1ed f0rm (W. D_. C. of Ch. Form. ·0.3) n report of all duties performed by 
tllem dnring the month. Tbese reports will be typewritten aod in duplicate. 
4J'he original ,vl1l I}€' forwarded through military chmmels to the <..mce of the 
Chicf of Chnplains for bis information amI for tile. The duplicate will be filed 
with the recordli of the station from which fhe' n'port was rendcrrd:- C<lpies of 
progra~. photograph~, and other matter illuslrating the clulI,lains' activities 
Dlay 00 forwarded with tbc.,,;e reports. 

f. Supcrt.-iJiioJl, and coordiJlafion.-ehaplnins locnted at corps area headquar
ters may, in additi n to other duties, be called upon by commanders to ns.sist 

(1)	 In gCJl('r;ll supcrvj;~ion o\-er the chaplains ,-;-ithin the corps area, to 
ndyif;e and :usist them in their work and problems, to coordinate 
their SC'f"cral acth·iUes, :md to ex~minc and forward the monthly 

• reports of the chapl:lill perso1lllel. 
(2)	 To arranc;C' for ,Such reciprocal interchange of cbaplains .within tbe 

C01'l)S area as will provide spiritual guidance and instruction for 
trIe largest possible number of the military personnel. 

(3)	 '1'0 proyj(]e religions ministration, when practicable, and without 
eXl)('nsc to the Goyernme.nt othC'r than local transportation, for 
posts, camps, and stnttons without chaplains, through the ngcncy of 
chaplains of the Officers' Rescne Corps, yohmtecr Clergymen, and 
others residing near the plac-c where services are needed. 

(4)	 To arrange, when practicable, for conferences am.ong Ule chaplaius 
within the corps area for the purpose of interchange of ideas and 
l)lans, in order that chaplains may more effectively perform their 
duties. 

5. Status.-The chaplain as a member of the stair of the commanding officer 
Is 11is logicnl consultant in uJl matters pertaining to pUbic feligious,observance" 
in the command, nnd in matters iuYo!Ying montlc, morality, find character 
building. The chaplain will be inspected at such place ne tbe commanding 
()fficer may deSignate, and when turned out with troflps will tal{e position 
as prescribed in Trnining Regulations. Ilis uulform designation in official 
address is "Chaplain." 

6. Chaplains' School.-See AR 350-1500.
 
. 7. Permission to attend conventions, etc.-See AR 210-70.
 

S. l1'unds.-a. Chaplain's tund.-See AR 210-50. 'l'bese regulations also gIve 
all necessary information regarding other funds ant-Hable and the loss or 
transfer of all funds. . 

ll. Solicitation of.-ehnplnins will not solicit funds for the erection of chapels 
on military posts except in cnses Rpecifir.allr nuthorlzcd by the \Var Department. 

9. Responsibility of commanding officer in relation to chaplains.-In the 
performance of his duties the chaplain is accollntable to the eommnnding officer. 
Ultimate responsibility for matters of religious and mornl nature within a com
mand devolves upon the commanding officer ns completely as does that for 
strictly mIlitary matters. Thus it will be seen that n chaplain is directly respon
sible to bis commanding officer and that, on the other hand, without trespassing 
upon the ecclesiastical field, commanding officers are obligated to exereise active 
supervisIon orer chaplains and their activities. To facilitate compliance with 
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tbe regulations wbich direct chaplains to hold appropriate religious services for 
the benelit of the llllUands to which tller arc assigned, it will be the dutl' of 
commanding officers to ::tfford chaplains serving under them such u\'uilable fucil
Wes as may aid them in the performance of their duties, and to detail ~u("h 

needed assistants to chaplains as may be deemed desirable und practicable by 
commanding officer>;. Wben such facilities are fiyuilablc an appropriate and dig
nified place for public worship will be ~et apart and suitable ofi:1ce facilities and 
equipment will be furnished. Authorization will be 'gh"cn for such publicity for 
chaplain activities through officinl channels as the need may warrant. 

At military posts, camps, amI st:Jtions :<t which no cnaplain i3 anlilable, com· 
manding oUicers will, pursuant to AR 210-70, make reasonable effort to pro"ide 
religious guidance amI sen-ie<>s of wor:<:hip for their commands through chilian 
agencies of the community. The necessary expense in\"olved is payable from 
the chaplain's fund if ayuilnble. 

10. Sabbath observance.-Sce ..\R 210-70. 
11. The chaplain's ftag.-With troops in the field in time of pence tbe chap

lain's fing, as described in AU 2(',0-10, JUay be prominently disl-Ia~·ed at or oyer 
the place of divine worship during the pro.:;ress of sen-i~ therein, and at other 
times in from of th(' tent or billet occupied by the chapl:tiu as an officer when 
fiuthorizNl by the commanding' o?:cer. 

12. Gra"~es registraCon.-a. Gencral.-ln time of war chaplains will often 
be charged with duties pertnilling to gra"es registration persollnel, particularly 
in the ah"ence of such personnel with their respective commands. 'rhe fUllc· 
tions of chapIn ins, wben charged with burials, arc so clofo:cly l(}pntifl.ed with those 
of the Graves Registration Service that they should familiarize themselves witb 
such grayes registration regulations as may be in force at the time in order to 
qualify themselves for tbe~ duties. 

b. LocatiOn of ccmctcrics.-Chnplalns f:bould familiarize tbemseh'ps with the 
location of all authorized militnrs cemeteries within t11(' area of their respecth"e 
rommands, and when in charge of barial parties should, :IS far as possible, see 
that noue but authorized cemeteries are used. 

c. l1cCltracy of rec(n-ds.-Chaplains in charge of burials will make care1:ul 
comparison of theIr records with hospital. company, regimentnl, and dh'islonal 
records whenever po~ible, in ordn thnt no ui~crcp:lDci(>s may occur as to the 
full name of the dC'CCdent, his organization, date of death. time and place of 
burial. Any error in an im:cripUon or in the position of a gra ....e marker which 
may come to the notice 01: (;haplains at ans time should he reported through 
channels to the comm:::mding' officer of the local gr:1YeS locgistration unit or, in 
the absence of such commanding officer. to the nearest officer in charge of graves 
registration work. Chaplains wHI make no ch:tnges either in inscriptions or in 
the position of gran markers unless fo:pecUically ordered to do so. 

[A. G. 211.21 (l~21~7).1 

~y O;:Dl:R OF THE Sr;cm.::rA~Y OF WAX: 
~L'L1:'1 CRAIG, 

OPFTCIAL: Cllier Of Staff. 
E. T. COl'LEY, 

Major General, 
The Adjutant General. 
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